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The Society for Investigative Dermatology is very grate ful to its Corporate Sustaining Members whose generous 
support s ignificantly helps The Society's effo rts t o encourage research in diseases of the skin : 
A VON P ROD UCTS, IN C. 
BAK ER-CU MMIN S 
B URROUG HS W ELLCOME C OMPANY 
C HEESEBROUGH -POND 'S IN C. 
C OLLAGEN C ORPORATION 
C OS MA IR, IN C. 
D ERMIK LABORATORIES, IN C. 
E LD ER P HARMACEUTI CALS, IN C. 
H ERBERT LABORATORIES 
LEDERL E LABORAT ORI ES 
MARY KAY C OSMETICS, IN C. 
MILES PHARMACEUTI CALS 
NEUTROGENA C ORPORATION 
0RTHO PHARMACEUTI CAL C ORP. 
OWEN LABORATORIES 
PROCTER AND GAMBLE C o . 
SC HERIN G L ABORATORIES 
H OECHST- RO USSE L P HARMACEUTI CALS, lN C. 
HOf'FMANN - LA RO CHE, INC. 
E. R. S QUIBB & SONS, INC. 
STIEFEL LABORATORIES, IN C. 
S YNTEX LABORATORIES 
JAN SSEN PHARMACEUTI CA, IN C. U PJOHN C OMPANY 
W ESTWOOD P HARMACEUTI CALS 
, The Society for Investigative Dermatology espec ia lly apprec iates the ongoing donation of Society memberships for 
Residents a nd Fellows in t he U nited States and Canada by WESTWOOD PHARMACEUTICALS. 
The Society fo r Investigative Dermatology wishes to express its grati tude for t he generous donation of account ing 
services by t he inte rnational account ing !irm of T ouche Ross & Co. and for the generous donation of legal services 
. l;Jy Gra ha m & James, a ge neral practice law firm wit h offi ces in San Francisco, Palo Al to, Los Ange les, New York, 
and Washingto n, D .C. 
Stephen Rothman Award 
1986 
Stephen Rothman, the distingu ished Hungarian investigative dermatologist and Professo r at t he Univers ity of 
Chicago, inspired sco res of students wi t h his enthusias m for cutaneous biology. The Society for Investigative 
Dermatology has honored t his brilli ant leader and teacher by establi shing t he Stephen Rothman Award . Recipients 
are chosen peri odically from those whose leadership in investi gative dermatology ret1ects t he Rothman spirit. 
Awardees receive an honora rium of $1,000 as well as a go ld medal. The names of previous recipients of t he Rothman 
Award a re listed below: 
1967 Marion B. Sulzberge r, M.D. 
1968 Donald M. Pillsbury, M.D. 
1969 Harvey Blank , M.D . 
1970 T homas B. Fi tzpatrick, M.D. 
1971 Aaron B. Lerner, M.D. , P h.D. 
1972 William Mo ntagna, P h.D. 
1973 Rudolf L. Baer, M.D. 
1974 Hermann Pinkus, M.D. 
1975 Eugene J. Van Scott, M.D. 
1976 Albert M. Kli gman, M.D., Ph.D. 
1977 Irvin H. Blank , Ph.D. 
1978 George F. Odland, M.D. 
1979 Clayton E. Wheeler, Jr., M.D. 
1980 Clarence Livingood, M.D. 
1981 isadore A. Bernstein , Ph .D. 
1982 J. Lama r Callaway, M.D. 
1983 Richard B. Stoughton, M.D. 
1984 A. Gedeon Matoltsy, M.D . 
1985 Herman Beerman, M.D. 
The se lection commi ttee asks t hat t he dermatologic community suggest names of possible Rothman Awardees by 
submit ting brief lette rs describing his or her contribu tions along wit h a curriculum vitae. Lette rs may be l ' ' -
to the P res ident of T he Society for Investigative Dermatology, D. Mart in Carter, M.D. , Ph.D. , The Rl 
Uni versity, 1230 Yo rk Avenue, New York , New York 1002-6399. 
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